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QBS-PfllCB ST
SNYD

1LER
\ro always on the lookout for

are receiving new and

iJesirabie v Goods
EVERT DAY.

-4-
Satin stripeil Batiste, at 124c a yd.

French cashmere Uuibre's, 25e a yd;
usual price, 37*c.

Yard wide Batiste at ?Sc a yd.

Pongee Drapery in great variety of
styles, at 1*> and !Te a yd.

Ladies1 black drapery Nets from 25c
a yd up.

-

Figured Mohairs, in light shades, at

lf S3e ayd.
All wool Challtes, :J2 inches wide,

42c a vd. .
*:L

-% -

Wool snitiuirs. «I inches wide, 28c a

yd. -.

£s~Woolstrip\j uiting,3C inches wide,

I _

Pin cheek wool Suiting, ::;> inches,
; at I5c a yd.

All wool Suiting, 38 inches wide, 2(k*
n. yd.
China Silks, at 374c, 50e, 75c and £1

a yd.

Striped Pongee Silks in all the latest
hades, at 50c: regular price, 75c.

Ladies'and children's cambric and
Swiss Flo.uncings, from 25c up.

Bntterick's Metropolitan Fashion
Sh^et has jast arrived and will be
given away free of charge.

SÄ u-Jer snfl McBain
134__5ALElI AVEN DE, S. \V..

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

IMF
GOTHIERS.

OUTFITTERS.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

\Vt know our

S6 AND SB SUITS
Are superior to all others, hut
we want you to see them. We
have an increasing demand
for our

S10:X:$12 BUSINESS SUITS
And as sizes are broken, those

we have left, we cut from

$52 to $10 and From $!0 to $8

This wiH give you a chance to

bo well dressed for. little
money. The black Cheviot,
formerly advertised at $10, we

are selling at $9.50.

JfefJnimttlS!
Fine
an
meiv

WORKMANSh

J'Ui'is, Corkscows!
?d Cassi-

EXCELLENT

.A3D.

PRICES SO LOW
» mTh.it it will make the leading

tailor wonder

99

pay you
buy.

ARE TDE LATEST.

pa y you to look at them bc-

<
-f
/
/

fill SIDS

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ,

Mil GROCERY,
lOSGommerce St.

I

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.

lite Breafl Sri

WHITE BREAD FLOUR

WE WILL PAY

$50 IN CASH
To any one who can furnish

I the slightest proof of the
slightest adulteration in the

Famous and Popular

WHITE BREAD

Try "WHITE BREAD" and
you will

Use No Qtte

CMAMLEY&00.,
-THE.

Checkered Front Grocers

124 and 126

First Avenue, S. W.
UOR SALE..ONE HOUSE AND

I C lot on Terry's Hill. Price, $1,800;
I $300 cash, balance $25 per month.
Applv or address

J. T. HALL,
iny302t Times Office.

ROOM AND BOARD IN A DE-
lightful locality, 400 Fourth ave¬

nue, S. W. inySOtf

itOANOKE, VIE

¦Nil EROS
WILL OFFER

TIMS WEEK

SPECIAL . DIllVKS

In Mick and colors faille Silks, nt
99c. per ynrd; regular price $1.25.

Silk finhhftd Henrietta cloth, b-st,
quality, 4C inches wide, 90c. peryurd.

All silk Fish Net, 4ii inches wide
89c. per yard; sold elsewhere at $1 ?5.

All wool Stripes :md Plaids, sprint:
shades, 36 inches wide, 35c. per yard;
regular price 50c.

\ few more pieces 'eft, 40 ioch woo!
stripes at 15c. per yard.

Twenty dozen ladies" blvuse waists
at 5*)c. apiece.

Full liu6»of ladies' muslin nud cniu-

bric underwear.

The largest assortment of Towels,
Napkins and Table Linen >u the city,
a) New York prices.

.OIK.

Millinery
Department,

IS COMPLETE

IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
at PRICES that

Defy Competition.

ROSENRAUM BROS..
42 Salem avenue.

BUSINESS.

10 to 15 Per Cent

SAVED
uv paying cash i on

Your '..Groceries,

in MM
154 SALEM AVENUE.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON

FLOUR,
Oil Sold at Night.

ATRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Respectfully,
C. F. BLOUNT.
mj3-tt

MONEY TO LOAN ON TIME, A ND
payments to suit borrower. People's Per¬

petual Loanainl Buildiny Associatinn. of K"un-
okc. Va. A.Z.Kolner. president;M.C Chomas.
vice president; W. F. Winch, secretary ami
treasurer. Hoom 1, Masonic Temple. Campbell
street. Paid up shares, $50 each. Installment
shares, ?1 per month. Borrowers can at any
time secure a loan and llx their own limit ol
the period forrepayment.
As asavings'oankthls institution offers spe¬

cial inducements. Installment shares may bt
subscribed for at any time. Interest is allowed
on moneys placed with the association.
This association is doing a successful busi¬

ness, paying semi-annual diyllcnds, and isi
desirable investment for capital. apl-tf.

J«r olvn limit at > ") r)i
* A.A.^ X^JJ.

BOARDERS CAN BE ACCOMMO
dated at RorerPark Hotel. Nicely

furnished rooms. Large grounds.
Table set with the best the market
affords. MRS. CRAWFORD.
mar27-tf Proprietress.

WANTED. -FI VE hTüNDRED
guesses this week, at the gold

watch to be given away Saturday
night. Ellis Bros.
my27 lw

HAVE YOURDININGROOM CEIL-
ing nicely decorated in either oil

or water colors. Carr can do it.
mar6-tf

N. SALEAND CO.,

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Co.
And the most desirable business and

residence property in the town.
Refer to the First National Bank,

Bedford City. Va. apl.5-Sto.

DAIL
,GINL\. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 31, 1890. PRI

HE MAY HANG.
THE SLAYER OF YOUNG LIND-

SAY IS UNDER ARREST.

KXIGIITB TE)JI'l.i)t,

A special Called Conclave nmi »

ISiiimi net.

A bright light shono out from the
thirty eight windows on the third Boor
of the Masonic Temple last night, and
.-it intervals could be heard bursts of
laughter. It was a special called con¬
clave of Bayard Cotnuiandery No. 15,
Knights Templar, W. P. Winch, eini-
neut commander, to confer degrees
upon a number of gentlemen from this
city and West Virginia.
The meeting began at 1 o'clock in

the afternoon, and it was nearly
I o'clock this morning when the
last candidate was "put through.*'
The degrees conferred were the Red

Oross,'the Knight Templar and the
Knights of Malta, or the Order of St.
John, and the gentlemen initiated
were Messrs. Jenkins Jones, W. II.
Bowen, Thomas Gent, T.L. Henritze,
W. S. Cowell, H. v. McNeer, J. W.
Booth, (diaries D. Brav, Bethel Moore
and W. W. Kreuch, of"West Virginia,
and George Kuhn, .1. P. Barbee,
John T. Engleby, C. C. Holev, J. E.
ReichardtrJacob Patrick, and A.B.
Hammond, of this city.
At i! o'clock in the afternoon an ad¬

journment was made to the banquet
hall and fifty-five knights sal down
to the elegant supper that had been
prepared t>y W. 11. Mackey. And
what a spread it was! Everything
was t here to tickle the palate of the
most fastidious. It seemed that Mae
had forgotten nothing.
Substantial of all kinds, ice cream,
lemonade, strawberries and cream,
strawberry short cake, imported wines,
cigars, ami in fact everything that
could satisfy the wants of the inner
man. The long tables were tastefully
decorated with pretty cut dowers: and
there were two handsome lamps,
about four feet high, on the tables.
It was a pretty picture that presented
itself to the crowd of hungry men as

they Bled in the room.
After supper was over and cigars had

been enjoyed, business was again
taken up and continued till 11 o'clock,
when another recess was taken and
luncb served.
The gentlemen from West Virginia

will return home this morning at 7:45
o'clock.

IN THE VALLEY.

Washington and Lee.

The Tunes returns thanks for an
invitation to be present at the com-

the story of the crime
Betrayed by a Comrade.Traced lo the

<»lil Home What the Sinn Huh lo

Say lie Admit* His Guilt.And
Kings '"Annie Roouey In Limbo.

A moment after the Shenandoab
Valley train pulled into the station
this afternoon the portly form of
Chief .Morris elbowed its way out. He
ha his firiii band laid not too gently
on the arm of ahandcuffed prisoner,
and that prisoner was charged with
murder.
The name of the man is William

Sadler, and he is,charged wirb the
inui der of .lame . Lindsay, the colored
man who died from the effects of a
blow on the head Sunday, May 18.
The blow was struck four days before,
and at first the man was not supposed
to be fatally injured but he had are-

lapse and sunk very rapidly.
The atfair was shrouded in mystery

for a time, but the police were all the
while quietly at work and their inves¬
tigations resulted in the arrest of Lee
Moore,an employe of the Norfolk and
Western. He protested his iunocense
from the first, but when pressed ad¬
mitted that he knew somet hing of t be
killing, lb- saiil he saw it done but
took no part in it, claiming that
William Sadler, another railroad man,
com mil ted the deed in his presence.
Sadler had disappeared in the mean¬

while and could not be found. So
Moore was held to await, further de¬
velopments and the police continued
their efforts towards finding the guilty
man. They knew be had formally
lived in Staunton and a dispatch was

svnt i o ; be chief of police of t hat town

asking of the man's whereabouts. A
man was also sent from this city. Sad¬
ler was arrested and Chief Morris
went down on Thursday to bring him
back here.
A reporter of i he Toil's had a con¬

versation with Sadler ou the train
while en route to this city. He does
not attempt to deny his guilt. "1
didn't know the fellow would die," he
said as he shifted his manacled hands
as to make them more comfortable.
'If 1 had I WOUld have been in Colo¬
rado by this time. 1 had a chance to

go out "there with a friend a couple of

days back to work in the Rich Patch
mini's."
"Wish you had gone now, don't

you:"' queried the reporter.
.Well. 1 dunno," was the reply.

"Don't make much difference any¬
how, it's all in a life time."
The philosophical reply didn't seem

to inert w Ith the approval ofthe chief
an l he remarked grimly:
"You'll wish you bad gone to Cauada

if you don't watch, before you get out

of t his scrape."
The prisoner seemed to try and

digest tins piece of wisdom, anil when
the Timk- man asked him what
.Moore had to do with the tight,
lie winked significant looked out of
the window at the scenery,and aftera
moment's silence, began to whistle
"Little Annie Rooney," and never a

word more would he utter.
He is. in personal appearance.rather

a tough looking citizen, and the
absence of one eye does not add to

his beauty, lb1 i- powerfully built
ami has a blonde am. bristly mous¬
tache; also, a slight tendency to bald¬
ness. His hands are big ami callous,
and whatever crimes be may have in
his thirty years of life been guilty of.
there is no doubt but w hat he has
been a hard working man

Some additional facts about the
tragedy have leaked out since the ar¬

rest. It is claimed that on the morn¬

ing of the killing Sadler and a friend
went over to Woodland Park and
there espied Lindsay lying on the
ground asleep. There was nothing
unusual in this, for the place is a re¬

sort where men can be found lounging
at all hours of the day and night.
Sadler was drinking, and as soon as

he saw the negro, went over to him
and brutally kicked him, so it is
charged. The darkey waked up sleep¬
ily protested, and then went oil to

sleep again. Sadler then gave him
another violent kick. Lindsay then
got up and told the man that he had
worked all night and wanted to rest.
"1 am broken dovrft-.-'--t«rlid he, "and

want to s],.L.p here, please'don't kick
me again." This only angered Sadler,
and he made a vicious lunge at the
darkey with his righthand which he
succeeded in warding off. Sadler
then reached down, it is charged,
got a large stone and hit the negro a

severe blow on the head. Lindsay
went home,and on the Sunday follow¬
ing, died, the post mortem showing
that death was the result of the blow
received in the park.
Sadler is now locked up in jail and

it is expected that a preliminary ex¬

amination will lie had in the Police, jnrr .

Court this morning. -<*'^^mion, dist'^*7"'.
_- J and om'et r.t tu^ -\ lrginia troops at

-ft/Iy,. filial D"w.tj,*V
Ifidn't Know Her Name.

RAMBLING NOTES OF
CENT JOURNEY.

RE-

INTERESTING- PHASES OF LIFE.

mem-emeu; exercises of Washington
and Lee University to be held June
11 is Following is tin- programe
for the exercises:
Sunday. June 15th, lla. in..Bac¬

calaureate sermon: Rev. S. A. tiood-
win. 1). 1)., U p in., address before
the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion: iu-v. II. Melville Jackson, D.D.
Monday, .I une 10th, « p. m..An¬

nual Regatta, ü p. in., final celebra¬
tion of the Literary Societies.
Tuesday June 17th,.Alumni Day

10 a. in., anual meeting Hoard of
Trustees, ."i p. m., annual meeting of
Alumni Association. 0 p. in., annual
address before the Alumni: Rev.
George W. Finley, D. D. Alumni
banquet.
Wednesday, June 18th, 11 a. m.,

commencement exercises: delivery of
diplomas, certificates, prizes, etc. II»
p. m., final ball.

West Carnegie.
A syndicate has purchased Hi? acres

of land at a cost of $3,200 adjoining
Carnegie City on the west and pro¬
pose to organize a company to be
known as the West Carnegie Land
Company. They have line mineral
properties adjoining and will begin
development as soon as organized.
(lapital stock of We-t 'arnegie < !om-
pany will be $150,000, divided into
-hares <,(.' sll) each. This company
has been planed since the recent con¬

tracts were closed av Carnegie for
their large manufacturing enterprises,
moulding and furniture woiks w hich
it is expected tobe in operation by
September.
The promoters of this company will

offer the stock on-a new ami revised
scheme with special inducements to
subscribers as set forth in the pros¬
pectus. For particulars as to West
Carnegie or (.'arnegie City stock, ad¬
dress or call on OSCAR 1). DBRR& < !o.,

Real e^iate agents,
may31-11. Roanoke. Va.

IIoiv the Cro|M Look.What the Press
HnngTI.gnl -Delighted With the

Bridge A Moonlight Drive.Al

Lnrny Hs Enterprising Kegroes.

Just at this season the Valley is at
its best and the tourist can find no¬

where in t he country a more enchant¬
ing day's journey than through its
length. As seen from a ear window,
there is not much repose about the
scene j us*-at this time. The farmers
are busy "laying by" their corn, and
the rich brown earth, yielding to the

pressure of the plow share, is thrown
against the tender roots, making
them thrill with renewed life. Corn
is looking exceedingly well all down
the Shenandoab, but the wheat and
oat crop are not even fair, and experi¬
enced men say that they do not ex

pect the yield w ill be over one-half.
But this poor prospeei does not seem

to, in the least, interfere with the
booming towns, and all along the
line from Basic City to Front Royal,
the building interests are in a very
healthy condition.

DJUSTINGCINIIEB VISITORS.

Roanoke Will Have Plenty of Them
During the Coming Autumn.

At the invitation of the American
institute of Mining Engineers, cortli-
ally supported by the American Iron
ami Steel Association, the American
Society of Civil Engineers, the Amer¬
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers
and the United States Association of
Charcoal Iron Workers, the Iron and
Steel Institute of Great Rritain has
decided to hold its fall meeting in the
United States.
The foreign guests with arrive here,

in different steamers, toward the close
of September. Many of them will
attend the New York meeting of the
American Institute of Mining Engi-|
neers1 on September 29th and 30th,
the officers Of that society being Hon.
Abrain S. Hewitt, president, and Dr.
R. W. Raymond, secretary.
The lirst technical session of the!

Iron and Steel Instate and the formal
reception of the visitors will beheld
on Wednesday, October 1. During
the stay in New York the statue of
the distinguished engineer, Alexander
L Holley, will be unveiled.
The visitors will then travel through

tic country and will reach Roanoke
t October '2-',. Many distinguished men,
including Thomas A. Edison and An¬
drew Carnegie, will accompany the
party.

I > IlCSTRI A l. KOTEN.

Two score of delighted people left
Virginia soil yesterday afternoon.
They were the members of the Subur¬
ban Press Association of New Eng¬
land, and their jaunt down the his¬
toric valley left the plcasantest im¬
pressions on their minds. All of them
fell in love with the beauty of Natural
Bridge, ami they left its hospitable
hostelries, its majestic mountains and
its great natural wonders with the
sincerest regret and a determination
to visit it ngain some time. The day
was a grand one, and there was such
a perfect feeling of rest everywhere.
Not the sound of a w histle, the noise
of the hammer or the talk of town
lots was to be heard. Only dreamy
quietness and roaming through by¬
paths and under the <jreaf bridge.
Then t lie ride to the station in the
great rumbling stage with the witch¬
ery of tin-silvery moonlight every¬
where. Musical voices in .-ong echoed
from the mountain glens and even the
horses seemed to get the inflection
and cantered down the road at their
merriest pace.

n ust in- s Court.

The second civil term of the Hust¬
ings court begins Monday. There are

four motions on the motion docket,
thirteen on the issue docket, fifteen
writs of enquiry, eight office judg¬
ments ami about fifty chancery cases.

The case of Lizzie Bean against John
Smith, for assault, will be tried this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. In the prelim¬
inary hearing at Judge Howerton's
court yesterday, one of the young at¬
torneys attempted to give his honor
some instructions as to how to act.
Judge Howorton turned upon him,
and with a look that would have
turned a glass ol milk to bonny-clab¬
ber, said: "Young man, when I want
any legal information I think I know-
where to obtain it, and if 1 make any
mistakes the court will hold me re¬

sponsible." He then proceeded with
the case.

He Has Them A;;ain.

Says the Biiltimare.S.ijn.cf[tjesi>o.'
.ig y ' i /«¦

<vi k-

Luray next, and before that, a long
night's rest in the Pullmans It, was

not very comfortable, for alter the ar¬

rival at Luray there was a constant

puffing and whizing of the shifting
engines. It was rather a relief than
otherwise to get up at day light and
watch the sun as it slowly shouldered
its way over the red-fringed Western
horizon, breakfast at the Inn, and
then a ride up the long dusty road to
the caverns. Even this, however,
had its pleasant features. The sleepy
old town seems to have at least one

nourishing enterprise and the ne¬

groes have entire control of this
They meet every wagon on the way
to the cavern and run after it through
the clouds of dust wiih the constant
cry on their lips:

"Mis-tur, cent, please sur! Cent,
mis-tur! < rimme cent !"
Panting they push on, and heart¬

less indeed is he who would not listen
to their pieading.at least to the extern"

of a penny.

No! only, however, are the little
pickiuinnies shrewd in this. They
will hire you a pair of rubbers just
before you go into the cave and if
they notice that your boots are black¬
ened they will surreptitiously put a

little mud inside and when you come

out they are ready to shine your boots
afresh.

"

Very shrewd indeed are the
negroes of Luray, and if they continue
in their present paths they will one of
these days make Jay Could andltus-
sell Sage shed tears or land in the
county jail. Of the caverns themselves,
it is not necessary to speak, in these
brief sketches, so well and favorably
known are the famous wonders to al¬
most everyone. Anything of that
kind, to make use of an old saw, "has
to be seen to be appreciated." and no

pen-picture, no matter how faithful,
could do them full justice. The party
was delighted and courtesy of the em¬
ployes was all that might have been
desired.

v jew

. . colored man applied to the clerk
of the court yesterday for a marriage
license. Everything went well until
the question, "What is the wife's
name?" was reached. When the clerk
looked at the man inquiringly, he
said, "I declare, boss, I dunno whut
de gal's name. The onliest thing I
calls her is 'honey.' " The would-be-
groom stratched his head and puzzled
his brain for a long time trying to
think of the girl's name, and finally
had to ask her father w ho was stand¬
ing near.

The vacant lot just west of the Nor¬
folk and Western offices on Shenan¬
doab avenue is being cleared off and
cleaned up preparatory to beginning
the erection of an addition ""to the
offices.

statue unveiling: After the passing of
the Virginia infantry, inducing the
big group of the Roanoke Light In¬
fantry, headed by a wonderful opera
bouffe drum major, in salmon tights
and top boots, a vast field of yellow
plumes announced a troop of gray-
clad Virginia cavalry, who rode by
with clanking sabres, to give place to
the red trimmings of cavalry.

'Hie reporter must have been
slightly mixed, or perhaps he mixed
his drinks. The Roanoke Machine
Works Band have not now, nor ever
had they a drum major. The Sun
man had better consult a physician at
once, he has them again, and in their
worst form. Seeing snakes is as
nothing to seeing drum majors where
they are not.

A few moments before noon and the
train left for Washington/where it
arrived at four o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon. The members will remain
at the capitol until Monday, and to¬
day will be given a private reception
by the President. Half a dozen of the
members will return to Southwest
Virginia before g/^r^frack to their
homes in New / : "'M">v

been most iSffigHPj
*{,. '"/Jtre V lent's' Mrs. j>wisoo, aflilTjoiu Parcel! Af,«^fcn^Mä&M«; W. W'. Henry

the and the advahtugeUs. Jiun^ jj'
tors and want to investigate li

flipped From the Baltimore Hanu-
fhctnrerM* Itceonl.

Roanoke.Coupler Factory..W. M.
Strother, jr., has invented a shaft
coupler for buggies, it is reported,
and will endeavor Jo organize a com¬

pany for its manufacture.
Roanoke.Planing Mill..Wilniette

«!i Offner have increased the capacity
of their planing mill by the addition
of an engine and other new ma¬

chinery.Roanoke.Woodworking Factory.
Hush & Carner are reported as add¬

ing new machinery to increase tin
capacity of their woodworking fac¬
tory.

Roanoke.Class Works..Part ies
owning sand deposits near Roanoke.
will organize a stock company.it is]
reported, for the development of the)
same and the establishment of glo
works.
Roanoke..The Rockingham In-]

ve.-tment Company has been incor-j
porated with M. D. Miller, president:
P. S. Miller, vice-president: E. E. Cole,
secretary and treasurer, to deal in
real estate, etc. The maximum capi-1
tal stock is to be$30,000.
Roanoke.Iron Mills. The officers

of the Midway Iron Company, lately
mentioned as organized, are C.
O'Leary. president: J. F. Christian,
vice-president: E.H. Cole, secretary
and treasurer. It will soon bee,;n the
erectionof works, to employ from
to 100 operatives.
Roanoke.Rolling Mill..The Roan-j

oke Iron Company, mentioned in last
issue, has increased its capital stock]
from $300,000 to $500,000 to build pud¬
dle and plate mills. Contracts for
machinery and all equipments are
about closed with Pittsburgh (Pa.)|
pa rt ies.

Roanoke.Charles S. Churchill,
eugineer of maintenance of way. Nor¬
folk and Western Railroad Company,
will receive proposals until June 5 fctf
the erection of an addition, previous¬
ly reported, to the offices of the com¬

pany, to be 60x230 feet, of pressed
brick.

. Coming Back.
Norfolk and Western train No. 13

yesterday brought the Machine Works-
Hand and several members of the mil¬
itary company, back from the unveil¬
ing. The afternoon train also had on

board a number of the boys, but the
majority of the company stayeddown
las! night and will arrive here this
morning. Horb the company aud the
hand made a big hit in Richmond and
received numerous compliments. The
Lynchburg News says that when the
company got off the train at Lynch¬
burg. gcing down, and the band
struck up Dixie, a shout went up from
the throats of the multitude down
there l hat could be heard on College
Hill, live squares away. The TIMES
congratulates the boys this morning
ou their success w hile at the Capital.

Caught in Hie Act.

Thursday night officer Schoonover
caught a negro named George Harris
stealing from the Shenandoab Valley
Railroad Company. He went to ar¬

rest the negro, but Harris, who is a

burly, heavy-set fellow, struck the
officer a terrible blow on the head,
felling him to the ground. He took
his pistol from him and escaped. Yes¬
terday morning about :! o'clock four
policemen went over to Old Lick,
where Harris was supposed to lie stop¬
ping, and captured him in the house
of another darkev. He showed light
and had two large revolvers, but
when he saw the "cops" had the drop
on liim, Avisely gave up. Fie is now in
jail and will be tried today.

Xorfolk and Western Earnings.
The statement of the Norfolk ami

Western Railroad Company for April.
1S00, shows gross earnings of %~y>\\,
132.20, an increase of $121,172,30 a;

compared with April. 1889; net earn

ti,ngs. $171,062;14, an increase ot s:;i,',
they deserve t6Ti9S earnings for four months

* »ueref'ucrease of *:t"b Tb

Tiieanriual st0(d

The hotel opposite the brewery is
nearing completion and the last coat
of paint is being put on.

President Dreher, of Roanoke Col¬
lege, accompanied the party as far as

Luray and then left them. He came
back towards this city as far as Ve-
suvious.the highest point of the road,
and then went across the country to
see a son of Cyrus McCormick, of
reaper fame, who was born and lived
there for many years before lie re¬

moved to Chicago and made his mil¬
lions. It was one of the great wheat-
fields of the Shenandoab Valley,
where the idea of his reaper came to
him and it is under some of the
spreading trees of Augusta county
that the fore-fathers of the great
farmer-inventor lived. It is proposed
by the family to erect suitable monu¬

ments over the remains. The old
home of the McCormicks is one of the) 1890, the present 6 a. m., train leave?

pleasantest places along the road and at 5:45 a. m., and that the 7:05 o'clock
is itself well worth a visit. J train leaves at 7:20 p. m.

The Citizen.,' Bank.
.^JfmiSöfneteärn-

g^V^^fr months,, $«««,720.22, an

increase of $104,:J«3.«0.
She S:t lie red for Fifteen Vcnrs.

My wife has suffered for fifteen years
from congestion and painful menstru¬
ation. After using three bottles of
Bradfield's Female Regulator she is
now able to do her housework and go
where she pleases. J. W. Davis, Mo-
ravin Falls, N. C. Write Bradfield
Reg. Co.. Atlanta, Ga., lor particu¬
lars. Sold by all druggists.

Change of Schedule.
Attention is called to the change of

schedule of the Shenandoab Valley
railroad published elsewhere in the
Times. By consulting this it will.be
found that on and after June 2d,

Bedford.City
LAND and IMPROVEMENT CQMPANY

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGTRIA.

Authorized Capital si,ooo9coo
The Bedford City Land Company offers the best investment on the Norfolk and Western Railroad. It is a golden opportunity
After June 3rd a limited number of lots will be offered for sale. This company has three .thousand building and business lots in the western part of

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites. jThe town, s growing west. The new depot site is on these lands. The

Randolph Macon College Academy is there and a new first-class hotel will be erected-asoon as the architect has finjished the drawings. Nearly 4,000
populatio'bjiow.. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful wotfien mills in the State except Charlottesville. Twenty-five manu-

factories now^ap.d seven new manufacturing enterprises underway. The Bedford and James River Railroad is to be burlt-wf the near future.
For those wriöwint a safe investment the stock a.nd land of the Bedford City Land Company prese^Mtgthe greatest, inducements. The present selling |

alue of the pwporflfcis worth moremoney than the total amount of stock the company offers for salf^t^^mrtiinflarS*addre3s
«PI 5 3m PRESIDENT OP TÖE BEDFORD CITY LAND ^Jit}^^^^^^1^^ Br^tf^^' Kj

SÄ^t?. The p'resentselihi particulars address'
PROVEStENTCOMpaIx^

organs, wl
market. £
ranted for!

CE - - FIVE CENTS

NOT FORGOTTEN.
YESTERDAY WAS FEDERAL

DECORATION DAY.

TAB PRESIDENT WAS INufcVELAND
Xcws From the Cilim ortbe Dead in
the <'onntry--A Dull Day In Aew
York.Fine Weather anil a Big
Crowd in Washington.

By United Press.
Oi.k\ ki.axi). ö., May 30..Theded-

icai ion of the memorial monument to
iIm' memory of the late President
Jane s A. Garfield was the occasion of
a great demonstration in this eity to¬
day. Tens of thousands gathered at
Lakeview Cemetary. Two-thirds of
the States and Territories were repr*"
seilt ed in the throng. All morning
special trains from every part of the
State had been coming in, and when
the procession started for the ceme¬

tery, standing room on the sidewalks
was hardly obtainable.
The procession started at noon and

was two hours passing a given point.
Pcesidenl Harrison, Vice-President
Morton,Ex-lhesidcnt Hayes,Secretary
Rusk, Attorney-General Miller. Post¬
master-General Wanamaker, Secre¬
tary Windoin, Generals Sherman and
Schofield, ami a large nuniber of
other public men occupied carriages
in the line.
The militia companies, regular and

civic societies, formed a bulk of the
procession at the cemetery. The cere¬

monies were impressive. Ex-president
Hayes, as president of the Memorial
Association, made a few remarks, Ex-
Governor Jocob 1). Cox, of Cincinnati,
delivered an oration, and President
Harrison made u brief address.

The !.<><. Statue Criticisms.

By United Press.
Richmond. Va., May 30..Without

exception, the members of the Lee
family think the statue of General
Lee an excellent representation of the
Confederate commander-in-chief.
Senator Wade Hampton said that
while the statue did injustice to Gen¬
end Lee as a rider,he thought it a line
thing.
Governor Gordon, of Virginia,

thought the horse and rider an exact

copy from life. "1 think." said he,
"that the horse is an almost perfect
representation of General Lee's old
rray ;is he moved across the field on

one occasion "

The members of General Lee's staff

thought the likeness excellent, but
Dine did not like the horse so well.

Tue Day at Washington.

By United Press.
Washington, May 30..Decoration

day services at the National Capital
today were more imposing than
usual. Bright, beautiful weather ush¬
ered in the morning, much to the joy
of thousands who every year visit the
cemeteries around the city on this day
and strew choicest Mowers over the
graves. The custom was very gener¬
ally observed today at all cemeteries.
At Arlington, the largest "city of the
dead*' about Washington, the ceremo¬

nies were very impressive, and G. A.
R. men, with a multitude of people,
spread flowers in profusion upon
thousands of graves that decked the
greensward, whether the sleeper in
life wore the blue or the gray.

Tributes ofKew Yorkers.

By United Press.
Nkw Yohk, May 30.-Flags at half

mast Lun^r limp over the city this
morning, as the winds were laid and
threatening clouds boded a storm.

Throngs, however, in the early part
of the morning, laden with Mowers,
made their way over different ferries
and the bridge toward the cemeteries
t<> pay their floral tribute to the dead
and take part in the memorial ser¬

vices. All banks, exchanges and pub¬
lic buildings are closed and busiuess
as a rule is generally suspended.

They Go to Petersburg.

By United Press.

Richmond; May 30..Today the
Phil Kearny Grand Army Post, of
this city, went over to Petersburg

'¦' -'..riAri with them 4,000 boquets
iHo^oJilibttsterecl aJ1 \̂
with which to decorate~fhe- ^rrfve^of

j the Federal soldiers in the National
Cemetery there. General Edgar AJlen,
of this city, accompanied the post on

their visit.

Two Dig Kcokuk Fires.

By United Press.
Kkoki k, Iowa, May 30..The large

scale works of Twinting Garvin and
Coat Mount Pleasant, Iowa, burned
yesterday afternoon and Captain J.
T. Drummond perished in the flames.
The fire last night in M. Bosayaaudh
& Co. 's wholesale furniture establish¬
ment resulted in -tlOO.OOO loss.

It Bents Tbein All.

The Old Dominion Building and
Loan Association of Richmond, Va.,
since February 22nd, has granted
loaus in the city of Roanoke to the
amount of £60,000, being more than
all others combined. It is a home in¬
stitution and has for its officers such
well known men of financial ability as
J. T. Ellyson, mayor of the city of
Richmond; N. V. Randolph, president
of the Virginia State Insurance Com¬
pany; J. B. Purcell, president of the
Chamber of Commerce; Johnl. Ellett,
president State Bank of Richmond;
£olonei J- A. Pattie, superintendent
of agents.' For stock apply to W. M.
Chatham, agent, office with James S.
Simmons & Co., or E. E. Cole, secre¬
tary and treasurer. my281m

It is generally known throughout
the country that the Estey organ is
the best in the market, For swee.t
ness of tone, beauty of wort


